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T1IK HA7.AAK OF NATIONS

tin ,H .11 1 t MMtlltHltllt ll.tl.l, HI vex
iitn: ttiu ikn v.fN,

lltli.tit Xitlire Hint Mnikeil llm Initial I. enli. it.
I tin I mill a Whii limn I'lintRe nt llm

utlniia llii.itli.nuil Ilielr I. Mil lent
('uri4 ttl I'lrHy A.l.titnL.

"i nun months ngo tlm members or lliu
Lnucaslur Mil nnerelior decided to hold n
hsnar of nation)", mill limy UitoriMtod lluilr
wives, daughters, nieces mill foinlulmi con- -

HltlH HI till) U I'lll Mllll.ll UlO OOUUUpllOU el
tlm prolnt t llm work hai boon uunoi'ly onr-nt-

forward, uiul Ian evening llmbiiar wni
thrown upon ill Mh mnirchor hall In hII Its
wealth el lulur nnil buautv el design. 'I ho
hhu loin niulltoriiiiii on tlm Hocotul Hour (if

Hut building isinitllutoi tlm of thu
Im. nr, and lis tlio l Mltor outers ll 111' It

hy tint niamof hotutv IImi li pro-sctit-

to hli ti)pi I 'nlr nlrl-- moling hither
uiul tlillliur In nil klndi nt Innry costumes,
booths , Willi oiiirgrcuti Hint having
nil el fancy adornments make n
kiiloebur ii picture nut ni in In I "J eraod
trotn the ttihluis et in u m j r .

rm: .viilori iinoim.
I he " i renin booth Ht the tioitll end el till)

loom Is tlm (lrt ngilnst whli'li the unwary
Huangor stumblim It 14 piosi.led over liy
Mis, itoorgo Ploitltir Willi tlio following iih
slstatils, Mia- Anna Stanim ami Mint Aiimi

iiai'llHr.
I lui confectioner tssitli M looked nllor by

omo voting lulli wotrluc I'm KrHctilul
4iihh.iI tlio young women el llollnml. Itl
. "ilt'f li M A tin, i lloutirtngcir. Sho H u.
slltsl liv Mlii Lizzie Shtilmjer ami Mini
I muni vv oil.

I liii 1 nrklah booth Is it tlm northwestern
l.lld of tllll In llll, 111 IllUIUS Hllloklin' nip- -

i lui unit varieties, lliu prln.-ipt- l of tliiitlu
parlinuiil li Mm Utsirg.M II irger , lir

Mli I niiicm Peters, Mln Kiiima
llmniinr mill .Ml Annu lliinlii.

lliu lri.li txNitli H tlil.nl null tlio llnoit
luxli lliimi, ciiiDrolilrrlti mul oiitllmn. Hi
'ili't li Mn t' Vnller. iiiltnnui Mini Kitlii

II. l'Ulllirlll, MlHi A II II ll IlllltOtlloiltli Mint
Amiiiiii Kim; anil Mii-- i I.pii.i Vntlnr.

I Mn Now morlcM Imotli i ouici in tnml It
, mtntnti nil .irtxtii i of Uui'v mil, 'lei niAilii
f wimiiirH (ilr Itiinwri. Mri iioiru A.
Ku'lil l tint limit of lliti LxkiUi, mul hIiii Is

I l Mlii K limn l,lly, Mri. V. I).
Huilliinr, Mliw l.ir.io mul Sirnli Klotil.

I li irminy boith It imvl In NUORUitlon,
oiiUiiiliiK it t'ilo nxliltiltion el liovolllpi ntul

, r lirv are. r irn li it iijinpluto itmimr
"l or IJI ili nt lliH Imoth wlilrli HttrmUK
rnit hili'iititiii It li ili'Hrtimmt liiuexltloilti lv Mri. II M It tlrtiliii, niltuil ly

Mr. l.ununo lime., Miu AUnlO Mm? mul
Mlii llnrtln IIiL

Tlio Jajiin lvjtli I'liiiUltilni; liiiulhomii
irii't, b UruH i liitiir ill tloimry nnil

JiiiiO wrtto li lookml nfior hy Mri. Win.
nilMn, uwialiol tiy Mii Miry Woliliou,

Mi)" Allii) Wolf mul Mlfli l,oulo It'ittlj;.
'mm tlm xuitliorn uiul of tlio room

. mii-lit- i tlm rwuiiriiiit lininivllntoly unilt'r
t'm man. Ilili li I wkel nttiir liy Mm.
Ili'iiry irliart, Willi thriii n, Mri
I nut. lloolel, Mih. ( iiriil (iiilli'li. Ml si
I.I7.-1-0 I mlior, Mimw Aimlu nnil Mnr HoiiL
Hero in ly Iki obLimwl uyitorn In overy fitylc,
lurkiiyi clilcken, limn, ixitloo nnil ovurytUliif;
i.iinc'cial,li) to clolllH tlin Imifr innn.

On tlio liorlh of tlm trillion Hint lllill.s
llm ti'nturaiit fro'n tlm n w of tlm xi'lnUir
n lliu pli'ii shtri llm nliwl el fortune ti
iiirm.ll) John W. I..hltr. It In roil
.imilly 4iirroim.lil by irowili illirlng llm

i nnil tlm m-u- lu uro Kfi','l"l with
mn h oiilhmU4iii To the iHit of tliti li Ke-lt-

i'm writ, Uio lair KmIiwhm t.li person
..1 lv Jim I'lari I'.kiui. Her orliintHl

ilrri h .liMhlt.liv lMi.ijiiiiot anil hUiiiIi.hN
n.it Iniuoiinilii nl , iiti u la.-.- , with nil llm
Ki.nti mi'l iM.jnoxi Ih it iloiiliIni i tuir it tur-i.'-

tlm a. I of that Hint IUIkx. i to lli'i loo-tui- n

riio t'llnoo lnih ouiimi next in lutkln
llm I'lri'iill of tlio room Mr. Win Wnlllt
Hi Iiim.I mul lior m,l li Miii Kilo siml
in j it, tlio lutler In Clilno-- n luu.l ilri!.i.
Many noltli nro lioro cIU01lil

1 ho i . mil iiorinaii IhmiIIi It Illloil w 1th nil
kimliof tol in artl. liv, xoipi nml iinrfiiino-rii- .

Tim inlilriifi el IIiIh ih Mrn. .Iniviti
olli-r- . miil suit are Mimm K ito no 1 l.'m

1 iilUMilmrtmr, I tit ,e U In s uro all in mi mnt
i.atumo.

I no Did Amuri'ii I. tti I .n lor Itx
. Iill .lilnlty, Mm l.iiinm liku,
who n awiitml In Mw l.oiilo
Kwiler a'nl Mi Aum'ln nml I muniUp.ii. I ho l,i J lei hio In Miriha S

itroii, mi,l Iix k lui nt Into roiling
I ho luatnrii el till Uble ti an uvai'l loprctwii
l.ilion el the fllil l.llHrly IMI lliat raiiK out
in I,.', In l'uil.t'li'ii'l.iK. It limnti nboo
lim.fiitro of tlm Ixmtli Tliero li alio on
i xliibaioii mi nn ifiii kpiiinint; wtmcl. Tint
IhkiiIi . intalun otlM'r w.iro ami llnoonnikoo.

Ni M loiiii-- u Ihk.Ui lilletl with Uncy nr-i-

U'-- i nui'h ai hmiJ-palnti- Uitiln iinor, Ipiiii
lni'ri'il lirn pl.i.jin with plush Imtiio, etc.

t tlili tnhlo Mri. I". i.lior li mul him
ii lliu lnll'iuiui; avilatituUi.Ml.HMl'lln lldil',

Mini Kiiiiu litnunlDttor, .Minn Juniilo
I I u ioiiii nuii MHi Ulcanor Mjintli.

t the v iilliml booth, whl h li ntxt Itl
onler, Mri. llonry llruc-hhii- r proliits,

by MWi iliilim liubrmik, l.uuy
Kri.kul, Kntu Krii'ki'l nti'l Mm Mnry
lliiiini'ii Tho Hpe. i iliini . f tlm Ixiolh mo
It u'tH nii.l iak( h.

Ill lliocuiiln. of tlm room in n n1"-'- '"S-- .
nal 11'jnur Ixxitli, llm lntllco work of thOHldti

el which uro untwlnoil Willi ovnrnriHiiiH. U
. outaini jM.t HoAi.rn, juliin, tropl.-a- l plnntH,
litittoiilinlo Ik)II,iuiLi ami uul tlowiiri. hum
Mir li.iki'ti hnni; tiloii' llm hiili-K- . Mri. Mor
rii (ivrhlml hni i hire of thli tnhlo, uiiiitfil
by Mnti iiurtio lluruur ami Mih Hollo Ailler

I imnrrmii;oiiioiit of tlm boothi mul thi-l- r

Uiiolul iK'Mln in tlio work of Anthony lsko,
.toil ituoi.L4 uiou nun Kroni rroiui

To in; oii,i i ou.
llmronro ninny nrtli'loa to ho otoil for

miioni; Muprnl I'ontOitantH, homo of which nro
hero himiii

A iloublo sol el hrowor'i liariinaa. s.

TU. Hulb, el York, mul Joseph
lUdlnur, of thti city.

Hud loom hot, in hard wood. ConlaitauU .

Mlii Mnry IIoih, Mlii Ida I'lmk,
lluU'lior'a tiHiIi, ilounteil hy llonry Deorr.

CoiiU.-nt.in- . llonry Uuorr, Jr., nml bu un-
known.

HnndKomo M . nnorclior gold Imilgo, the
1,'ilt of Kruent . iliin. Contoitniitn : llonry
Oilhofor, C. attor, Christ Hoeful nml l'roil
orlck Wahlnor.

Soiuool ihiiHitlelii to be clianctnl oil In-- i
In. In u sirigur houiui; inni'ljlno, two icohl

wnti hoi, liuhy cnrriitjo, llo Mtieinnil patent
now llowor atanil,

ThoinoitoiiJ.iyuhlo loaturo of the lair 14

rlui thouri i;nl lory on tlio llrst lliKir el
the tmililiiii;. Tin. lilnlioxHH't,itinnol Hrtlitlc
I ouity Hut ii rniiuil hy mlii( Hi routontH
ii lully rtMli 1. I'ollowing li the i

.

I. Ilrusli on the Plains, V. Arpoiitnr ; J. 'llm
liupurtoil, A. llahla , J. l'aradiio, M.

I lion , I. 'IhhiKilo Adorn, U ; &. Mludy
in the Wood, n In .miiimriimn ; (I, Wiuc I'll!-ure-

II. Hen, 7. ChIii mid Ablo, If. Huiiii;
h HiiKhnnotH, K. Mo.llci , 0 Fruit Pinco, K.
Ambo, in Sioim In Winter, Iloinoy; II,
I'miHu und Itollect, H. Taniel ; 1U. Coiniuen
Intoron Aetn, l)u lUko; 11. llonepirt Uroi-Hin- g

tlio Kill tin, H. lAteotier; II. Itrltllti
II. Aliurbunli) 16 Hpirlt of 1770, (I t'cklnii.
Imlmor, III. Tho Old Mill, H. A nek: 17.
I'liurrliw, H Aur , In. Wnlnr II. Alln-b.i.'- h

li. ThoOldOikou llnekot, Jl Rivd-ickc- r,

o. Tho Old Arm t'halr, liOiln lloitim j
.1. l.oni!lollow. I''. Ordnuy iL"J. LoiiioiiSciino,
1 .Lorliln , il Portrait of Lord lUcou,H, (Iru-i.-i- r

, 1, ijii. OliNor lVwuachl, imi, l Orki
i A Ite.piiHt, M iinorchor lUaar,
'1 ho pniKidt'iit el llm b,i ur (irpiiiizatlou in

lion. in. V. Murtuii. Tlio prusldonl el thu
otwuiiM). iiiimiiti'ii ii llonry iiorlmrt, Tho
buaai wi I I ihi ton il.ys mid It will vll

n tail. Nono uood tear to be nunoj oil
lor votOi and olnucot), Hi that nuuoyiiii;
lontiiro el limit InirJ ii Uiuiluntod Iroiu llm
bjiiiroriho M.uiiuri.lior. Smikiii hy the
incuiburH enlivened the ukiiiiik owiuuk ami
ihero will be (ihui! miiile oacli iiight boaldo".

llliRiienrit Willi 111" i:iiiilujrr' I'aj-- .

ThoimiH WIlHon, ajioil 60 jcnrH, miperln-tnuiln-

or the Vox Hill, (JhCitor loiioly,
(irnulto ijiMrnoi, In which 1&0 muii re om
ployed, wont to WIlinlnKton, Ool., notrly u
week iiko mid Urow U,00u witli wliluli to jiuy
ii o omployei. IIo hai not boon lionul of
Mnco, mid nothing Ih known ai to his whore-- a

houta,

a iKitmtiT run rnu.ir u .wu

line ' Milium tlallK.I llll I" r IMI.S4J III III"
Wiirrfntor Mllllimnlrii.

Tho mjaloiloiia ctiHo nt ' Hoc" Wllnon

iiKnlnsl I'hlllp li. Mmm, the wealthy Imrh-wlr-

itimiiifnctiiror of vVnruualor, Mnii.,
WodnoHitiy with n wullct hy the

Jury of tl,oJ forMiHin WIlNoiihroiiKlil milt
mtnltmt Moon for 1 la,iH, to which tlm Inttor
olliot aclnlm lor ',Ii,ikhI, hut in all thu pro.
coodliiii llioro Imi limiii nothing tw ahnw
nxnctly why tlm iiillllonalro lui ptlit
Wllwiti Hiiitti miroilliii nl lout, lli'i,.
(KKl, Ho tar ni tliuro lini Iiimiii nuy oxplaun.
Hon of Ihii inyilory ho i Hint lilnOk mnllrxl
out of f llJOIiy Wllmm, it liaiiKor-o- n around
Worciwlor, who cliiltiied to linui hciui n cci-lai-

llllhy itctioii Krforiii(.il nt Mooii'h
Nlablc, und Moon having paid him thli niiicli
oontllliiud tu be hlod iiulll tlm riiorinoiiH lolnl
had Ikhiii iintohiul ami Im loluillfld nt IniU
I'lom the et liluni o mul the (xiunnol'a
Hiochci llnppi.irii HmI Moon wan not lilm
unit ncoiiiod of thli cm lain tirllou, In which
an liiitintimil third pmnoti wiih i'oiicornp.1,
and It wni liillnnilfd by Niihoii'h Inwycr
Ttioaday Hint Wllnou would linxo had thli
puifioii on the w iluoni Ht.iml If ho had known
111 iinuio mul wlinin to Unit him, On tlio
other IihiiiI M.Hin'H couiiHol Hint
Moon would limit told the whole atory If ho
had boon itikcd under examination to do no,
mid Hint Mouu niuiply nllowod hluiiulf to Im
blackmailed lor huioi muoutilH niuiply

ho wni ailminmi (n have it known Hint
ho had ever boon IrvilMi enough to pay thu
orlKllial iluiiinud of tloo uiidur the clrcuiii
Hlaui'oi that i linrn.'teil.od the tritUHaUlon.

Thuru hao Imiiiii nil nortn el nlorlui alxiut
thonllalr. Ouowiti that nil old llohuininii,
who wai Kald to ho llm llrit Imenlor el thu
barbed wlru dovli-- from which Mouu Hindu
Inn lortiino, Miidiltuily dliapivariHl Iroiu Wor
citor J earn i;o and wni uu or heard ofai;nln.
Tho inloroui-- win Hint Mocn hnduiuaiil htm
to be Hindu nwny with, that llaou know thu
fncti mid niado Mocn pty lor lomenllnK
them. Another alorv wni that Wilson win
paid to Ret llnttlo lmi;luy, n woman with
whom ho llMal, to K" hi Kuropo nml that
Movii wui luturoato.1 In netting hurout of
hit way. I lually, the thlni; remixed Into thu
ntitblo that hni been dmelued In
thli trial. Tlm nUliii of the milt wni Nut
forth In the following charfio el the judi;u,
under which the Jury ItoiikIiI In thu verdict.

There nro In thli . two hoparatn clnltiH,
onu broiiKht h the plalntill, WIIhoii, mid
mm hy the iliihtiidnut, Moon. 'I ho plalntill
.Iciimnili ,,otM unit intorott In ct to a
contrail hu alleiioi wni inndo with lilm hy
the ilelemUnl. Tlio Uofumlnnt, Moon, do.
iimnili f70,(ior innrc, with Intoront, In ro-t-

t to n coiitrn. t ho unjn had Ixhiii inndo
Willi bun. Ifyou II nd the plalntill entitled
to the money hu clnluia mul the defendant
not entitled to hii.ialni, then the verdict
unlit ho for the plnintitl for t'.,iIO, with In

from tlm lium when thonulti were hot-tlo-d

In v.it(itubiirt IssJ U Jon llnd the
plaiutltt, Wil-o- Indeblcl to tlio ilofundaut
on hti notes mul the ilrloiidetit not indubtwl
tu the plalntill, ni nllcxud, then your verdict
niuit Im for tlm iliifiiiniiiut, If you llnd the
plalntill entitled In the money ho tlnluiimid
llm ileliiudaut cnlitled to hii money, ai
aliened, than 3011 inunt comptito Ihoriiioiint
in each Clio mid llnd the dilluromo botwecu
the two, and 30111 v rdii t nhnll Ihi h. cording
to vvhethur It li In laver of thu plamtilf or the
iltfuiidanL

ritK I't.ux fKitri.u tir r iittic.
lliu Nn- .fprMy .lNriitljl;ni.n t tin AI y

Nfil to clioii.i. n t lill.t Hint. n Sen ttor.
.folio Ilonohuo li the outand out l.aUir

luembor el the Now Jeriuy Biiomhly, who
will not nay how ho will oto for son.ttor nod
w Im may hold tlm t.alnuro of ower. IIo
wai nouilnntcd by the Kiithti of Labor unit
indnrioil mul uIih tral by the niiiiiocriiU. IIo
In n iiuootli. faced, IkivI-.I- i IixikInK vntitit; man,
liorn Pi W tics on lunull, ls.ii, el In-il- l par
ultimo, lie, mm lo thli country when ten
earn old mid ht.tlli-- 111 lttoroil. HoliHolf-iilurilti- l,

havloi: ntteuded hut 0110
j ear. IIo hni diligently ntudlett 111 I111 xpaio
inoiiienLi and, ni bu la naturally npt
mid brilliant, ho hai picked up enough
kiiowledgo to ptinblo lilm to gain

our lilt follow workman, with
whom ho ii n (irlino lavorito. IIo li
really the orgnnler nnd brnliii el the
Knlghtiol I.ilNirlu I'nlerson, nml to him ii
glvbii thecri.llt lor the Important pirt which
the organisation tiok in the oluctlon. Sinco
tlm ngo of twolve Jolni Ilonohuo hni enmod
lili living. IIo started lit n jntti fui lory ,

Inter ho worked lit a nilk and in- be htK ami) ii 011 Kbv. J, .1.
I'nrran'H Mair, thu V !! fimtt. IIo hivi
worked nt the printer 'a trndo nlnco Hint tltno
ovepl mid during H10 imit two Hummum,
when ho win iiiiiplo(il by the bureau of
htntiHtii- -i el labor nnd uidiislrici ti eniiniera
lor. Hi. lolnod tlio Knlghtnot l.ilnir 111 lsJand Inn done more than anv other mult to
build up the orgmilttlon in l'atcnton. Ho in
bis rotary of Hiilrli-- t Afiumbly No. lint,

Mr. Ilonohuo never took nil nctlvo nrt In
IKilillei until the last li'llon. lilt llrst vote
hum lor it prliiclplo. It wai given to (.en,
Neuter for prusMunt In . Ho doclnriw
dlitlii.'llv that ho never actetl with the
UuniiH rath-pirl- and tlml hln action ai n
iiiombor of thu on all iimwllons
will Ito guldml Hololy by the dccliirntlon of
prim ipluaof the KiilghlHot l.nltor, who llrst
p'nctd him in tiomiiintlan and let lilm free to
Milo its Ilia couwiniico might dlrinto. How-eve-

the Dtimocrallio leaders profiai to to
live that Dnnohuo will voln lor i.,n. Aiihftt
lor fcnator niter casting n coiuiiuieul.iry
ballot for I raitiii li I'.ittor, the I'orl Oram
Ht'liooIiiiH&ler, who wai iiouiiuatwl lor gov or.
nor n low days bolore the election by it

the i.reon hick-Labo- r party.

Ufrt. a a ctiaiice for litillaii Aliiiiey.
I. n 1st t I I I..I.M Kit. H very 0110 souuia

lohnvo thoHpectiiioii craro, myself Ini'ltidcd.
.Not long ago I received from Witihlngton
territory a nice Imiv el real Indian money.
Tho Irtdy vvhoBout It anya jears ngo hur hua-Ihik- I

wits an Indian trndor, und whllonmoiig
the AI tikn ludl tiiH ho collicted thin ipmor
currency and now having no use lor it .sent
it lo mo. Tho Indian money, nr wampum,
ni the Indians call it, li a rnro net nhoil, tin
Inch or morn in length, tvvli o the h70 around
el a largo knitting noodle, tapering, slightly
Ix'iit nml hollow, Tho value of each pioce
to them wai lour cfintx. 1 have much tnoro
of this wmiipuui than 1 nooil for my own
collection, ami, tlm otlltoi willing, I will any
liny onu who would like a ploco of Indian
money inny mno 11 ami welcome, uy huiiu
lug it ntituip fur IKwtuk'O.

Mils. !'. A. Warm-.ii-
Kait .Saginaw, Mich.

He AVimlenitiorniltr lnnno.
On Wotlnuiilay evening a young iiihii,

gronlly oxcltod, walked Into Alderman
llarr'n ollico ami told the uldorman ho had
killed a nun. Hofero the itldenmm had an
opportunity to itik the man nuy iiuoitloiii ho
ran out el thoolllco. Ho was followed,

mul Liken to the aUitlon hotiiO. WI1II0
tliuro hli Irlendn called lor him mul it was
le.irued that the man wns Hullorlng so much
pain Irom it tiMithncho Hint ho became

lnanc. Tho iiinu'n iinuio wits llen-Jmiii- u

ilcrtram mul ho bolougn to the
isiloiiv In the eoutlieaitern Huctlou el

the city. Ila wni taken homo by his IrloiuK

huall.iiinl 111 I'nliio Teeth.
At the Uitlvorsily Hoapilnl In Ilaltlniore,

William King, 11 rami laborer from Haiti-mor- e

county, precorneal liltnsolf, atatlng that
ho had Hwallovvod hia hot of fnlao tooth,
which had lodged in Ida throat. An inolalon
was inndo lit hU left side of the nock ami the
tooth vrero taken from the upper part of the
esopluigui, where they worn llrmly

IIo Is In 11 lair way to recover. Tho
HiirgisiUH atnto ho would gradually have
starved to death had not the obilrtictioti been
minuted.

Itnnipit.1 o( llm Iruiiuuli CJI11I),

Tho lotirth Hiitiiial banquet el the Iroquois
dull, of Chicago, took plnro Wodnoday
nlghLliOttom were road Irom l'rosldont Clevo-lam- l,

AbrainK. llowltt, (iovoruora Hill nml
I.o, CoHgroiiiiisn Cox nnd Heltnout, rjecro-tar- y

iHidluntt, Thurmau mul
(onoriil riuJohn Porter. Among thu
HpeaUeri were HH)akor Carllile und bunatnr
Heck.

llomoStoltu In West Cheater.
Thli morning Chlol of Police Hmlth received

word from Chief Schelda, of West Cheater,
Mating that it horsowiWHtolon from tlio Knglo
lintel, that town, yoitonlay. Tho uulinal
win n smnll buy, bikjI oil lull hip ami H white
blMl on UN Inco. Ho wai lillchod to a lour
est Jouny Llnd wagou.

MQUOtt CASKS TKIKI).

it ki intuitu rti vtwitr nr tii r. i,,tn ami
tilt lir.lt UK ttl VI) til' MAN It ttl M.

A Niiiolirr ill t'Mfti-- llliiMeit nt Shun Wcilne.
I7 fi.Miii-IUili- i.it, 1. 1'rri.lierry Now mi Trial

nil a Cham of ViiiiiiiiIIIIiih (In. of tlm
IllltlienttS'loiea Knnirii tu Hit) I .at.

irtifiicitlo' tlcrnoH. I iu the re
el court, the jury In the William

li llolwoilhy 1. iimy cnin, pielerrod hy
Charles Mac Kay, Hindered a verdict of not
guilty.

Thu John K roliler assault mid malicious
uilichlof cjiios preferred by llenj, Mor and
II. Halriunii, worn argtivil, and thu jury con-
victed him of malicious inlichlul, and acquit-
ted lilm of the Lluirgo of assault, mul dlnctod
that lluiijtiiilu Mur p.y the colts of iruiocu-lio-

Oooigu Midxtoll, el Columbia, wm Indicted
lor the larceny or a clock, the property el
Clirlitlau Snjilor, also a resident of Colum-
bia. It wni shown that thu clock was III
the front room el Hnydur's hoiiHu when the
Inmates retired on the night of Oclolsirl7,
When the lainlly aruao the lollowlug morn
lug the trout and hall doors wore standing
open mul the ctfs k wni gone, Inlnr-matlo- n

rwulvisl Olllcoia Wlttkk nnd llard-nel-

armed with a search wan ant, went to
Melntell's house mul tliuro loiitul a clock,
which the Hiiyiluia identlllod ai the one
stolen from tholr house.

'I he detenus wits that MuHtoll, win hni
bis.u Hi the employ el the I'eiinnylvnula rail-
road couimny lor lllleuu yearn, went homo
from his work on the morning el ,Octolier .7,
at hli usual tuiut. Alter siios.r In company
with hli brother In law .Nlurstell left hli
homo, two miles from Columbia nnd
wont lo that bore ugh In attend it mooting el
the assembly of lliu knights el Lalier. Ho
remained In the meeting room from 7 o'clock
until after hi n't lock. Alter the mooting
Molitoll went to hc.lilegeluill..li's stirs in and
phi id 11 gaum el" cards. N hllo playing
cards ho alleged IhatNUilegclmilch came Into
the room w hero he was phi tug, with a clock
In his haiiili, nil J to w I10111 It iKilonged.
No one answered at om omul nii.tlly Molstolt
said H101 lock wn.4 tili, mid when ho started
hi go homo HUilo .oliull. h liaudml him the
eh k and ho took It homo with lilm, not
knowing that It had Ihioii stolen Molitoll
admitted that ho did wrong In saying that the
clock wai his A number of witnesses who
had known Meistoll lor oars testified thnt
his reputation for honesty prior to this cbargo
had never been quostloniHl. Tho jury ren-
dered it verdict of not guilty.

ruosi.i 1 ion ton tosti,
Michael Iturk, of Columbia, wni put on

trial lor committing nu nssunlt and battery on
Wtsley Aliment, of Waililngton borough.
The prosecutor nworo that ho wuttt to Ilurk's
liotiiu, In pursu.tui j of mi Invitation ox.
tended to lilm, oil Juno 7, ami askiHl lor a
drink el whisky. It wni relttiod lilm mul
Iturk urdoiisl lilm out of the house. As ho
was going out ho alleged that Iturk struck
at and kicked lilm.

'I hoi!cfeno w.tsthat Aumeiit and 11 com-mmo-

both el whom were iindor the 111 o

el liquor lanio 111U1 his house and nskod
lor whisky. Ho wns told by the defendant
that ho had no license nnd could notglvo him
nuy liquor. Thli greatly angored Aumeut
and nfior railing Iturk several ugly namei
hu kuo"ked Iturk down. Iturk then with
thu aid el a Irloud pushisl Auinont out el the
hack door Into the alley. Tho accused tl

having assaulted Aumeut. The jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty, and

the isiits on tlio prosivutor, osloy
Miiuent.
John I: Martmowiti put 011 trial lor anil

com 11 te.1 nt being tlio lather of an lllogutl-iiintochil- il

el which Antiio Weaver, of C
township, ii llm mother. The usual

Him ten. o was imposed.
I rank ('.inkling pleaded guilty to stealing

11 bitiket el Ihovaliio el a) cents mid wits
seutouceil to undergo nil imprisonment of
lour months.

Ill VMI 11 1.) ui ItNs.
Vnic Itilli Cotikllng, lanonyj

.lurotiihtli iiiints', Henry I'aullug, Stephen
Malouey, Chtistlau derb, tonil. ation nml
linshirily , Jeremiah filing, tuMliictlon j

Chailes eater, Ian tiny, Sauniul Keelor,
jr, lanenj It. I. Weaver, cruelty to
mum lU ; .John I. Marline, form, tlioii and
lustnrdy.

Iinoi-ii- l IlilU -- StiiiusI mid Mnry Overly,
ndulter . ( oariiti K ilrolh, avsauli ami but-
tery, Willi M trim Winner, prosecutor, lor
i , (.'il vin I tv is nml John l'atton,
larcen.

II t iliu v., " it ni ; Couil met at 7 iO

o'll.xk and l'oler Appel, of Manheiiu
Isiroiigh. was put on tntl for selling liquor
to Illinois. Alter live witnesses had been
exauilned, nil of whom testllied they wore
iiitnorsmid nail bought tsier Irom thodo-loiidn-

at his hotel, lui plea el not guilty wns
withdinwu mul . 1 plen el guilty w ni entered,
holdout o was ilelern-- until Saturday.

I ho next deliindaut called lor trial wni
lacob Suiiimv.a hotel keeper nt the snuiu
Isirough. lleiore the selection of a jury It
was learned that Siinuny had been granted a
li, eusu 011 .Saturday, August llth, and ho was
riturniHl to court by tlm constnblo on the
lollowliii: .Monday morning, before ho had
ru nlvetl hli cerlltii'iilo to soil. I ndor those
clrciiiiiilnucos the commonwealth abandoned
the vase and the jury rendered it verdict of
not guilty.

Nathtnlel ltjyer,also el Maulieiin borough,
wai next put on trial lor the sime olleuso,
silling liquor to uuiio-a- . .several iiiluors
wen nlled nnd tostlllod that they bought Irom
mid paid Hover lor beer on n number of

within the last ear.
Tho defendant toitillisl that hu never w ll-

iu liy v lolaled the liquor Inw by to
minors and II minors Isiiight beer Irom lilm,
they iiuiiosiii 011 him by representing thotn-so- l

v ea to be el ago. Jury out.
Tho coimnon wealth iibtmlouiHl the cue

against Vinos K line, also Indicted lor selling
liquori to minors, ni ho wai not in tlio liquor
busiueii when the constable icturiied lilm to
loiirt.

All the uIkivo liquor cniei worn letiirned
by tlm cunttablei nl Manor tow nship, on In-

formation luruiihod hy the I. iw nnd Order
League.

111 tiioc.iso against . iHtiuuy, niionipt
to rav lili, the district attorney stated that the
c tie could not be niado out, nml it verdict of
not guilty win entered.

7iiirWo' Joriiiif; Court tnelat !) o'clock
nml the uiry tu the Natliaucl Koyur liquor
1 0 rendered n verdict el guilty.

Christian Oolb wai Indicted fur and con-- v

Icted el botng the father el Kuiinn !5ho.iror's
illegitlmato child. Tho usual sentence win
impood. Chrlitiau had no money and for
the next throe 111011H11 ho will botrd Willi
Keeper Huikholiler.

The next ca-- called lor trial was for rob.
In-r- Irom the tsiri-on- , In which Hiiiauuol
Stettlernnd Honjiiniiii Able, of Wuit Ijiiu-isH-

township, wore the ilutondauls and
j iniln Brown, el thli city, the

llrown testllied that 011 the 1Mb el
heplemlier in couipany with .Stettler, Able
nun ihii ouiurn no leu 11111 cuy 10 go tun
liauil leitlval nt Willow Htreot. Hotvvceu
Weil Willow and the South Willow school
house, ho alleged that Slottlor and Ablo do.
luaudeil his watch and ho refused to give It
up. They then took hold nt lilm, robbed
him el his watch nnd 11 pocket kuifo, ami
dragged him to the school-hous- e porch where
they lull lilm. Ho full aileep nnd did not
wnko up until thu next morning. Hu admit-
ted thnt he wni Tory much under the Inllu-enc- e

el liquor nml limdly knew vv hni did
Imppou.

me iioieiiso vvHHititu iirowtt wniso uiuiik
on that night Hint the accused had to carry
Hrown initio a distance, niter ho loft Woit
W illovv. When tlio school house was
reu'heil they were tired nnd not caring to

him any further, they laid hlui on tlio
lirch and lolt him there. They denied hav-
ing seen Hrnwn'H watch on that ov oning. In
addition 11 number of witnesses tostltloil to
the good character of the accused.

The Jury returned n verdict el not guilty.
Hobert I'reiborry wni called for trial on 11

chargoof rape. Ho wan formally arraigned
ami plead not guilty, ami oxorclsod hli right
10 twenty peremptory challenges. Llllo
Thomas, n young colored girl, ap-
peared as the prosecutrix, auu uho teitl-lli-

that on July 17 alio was stopping at the
honaoof delondant and ho came homo slightly
under the Inlluenco et liquor. When Im
came to the door ho pulled out a pistol and
the door win shut In tils lace. Ho went away
and Mrs. 1'reaberry said alio was afraid to

slay lit the house and nxked wltniMi to
sloop thore Willi her child, Hho con-
sented to do no nnd that night about
midnight l'losboiry toturne.l to the house.
Hho did not hoar lilm 101110 Into the house
and lliu llrst lntlmatliiii she had of his pres-
ence wni when nho found hint In licil. lie
then accomplished his purtsiso anil shy was
nlrald to make ml outcry, believing that ho
would ithoot hnr If Mioilid. On trial.

Pl.nAs oi 01 im v.

Abraham (Iroen wni Noutoiuoil totliocDim-t- y

Jail for 11 months, rorntoalliig ctilckona.
Samuel Keelor, Jr , for the larceny of a

watch, was nontoncod lo undergo an Impris-
onment of live month'.

iiitAND Ji uv itnrt us,
VVue lltlln Honjainln Mor, nisniilt nnd

battery! lsao Lofevor, adultery; H. II. Dun.
lap, larconyiCornoliiiSouderi, aisault and
battery J William A Christ, nsiatilt and
battery ; Win. H. Itellly, aggravated assault
and battery; llonry Hilduhraud, Jr., anault
ami battery ; MaShlai J. Hlnkel, felonloui
niiault and battery . A. I: llulnauiaii, asmtllt
mid battery j William (iodda, assault nnd
battery; Halpli Anderson, Ian toy.

'in rcil lUHt laraaiui ( imton Sharer,
larceny ai bailee , It. I . Honedi. t, lariony.

Slriuk .lurjr Sulci trtl
Tho following ftriiik Jury have lie'. 11 so-

bs led to try thu Hull el Anna M. Landli vs.
William Uuntz, In next week's trial list : J.
K Haker, litit Hnmplkld , Henry Horn-bergo- r,

Hapho i I'rauk U Lvam, Diuuioro ,

Martin Hihlemaii, liruinnro. Pharos W.
Cry, Kllth ward, city ; II. K HnmllUm,
Kaplm ! A. K. ljODg, Hast Ijnnpotor j Sanders
McSparran, I'ullon , John Kltchle, Hlghtli
ward, city t Abrahatii Stauiler, West Hemp-llol- d

, Iheoiloio L. rlmu, Columbia ; H.
Vocker, tlly. Tliom Jurors wilt meet nl
Hiiniiiiy'H hotel, Manluiui birougli, on
Saturday nt 11 o'clock.

I'U t.H I II E.V I' t'.KI A I. i.Ml I. , I.Aiyi
HI In Itrgartl In tlio I'ulltlinl .Ictltlljr

of Olllte lltiltlprs.

M. L. Houton, I ultod suioi dntrli t at-

torney lor the Western district of Missouri,
who was Htiipouded from ollico on Nov em-Isjr- l,

by Iho president for having made polit-
ical Hpoochos during the campaign, was on
Tuesday relnslntcd by the premlent. Jlr.
Heuton hail written the attorney general ex-
plaining that no duly of lilioilko had been
neglected by Ills taking pari in the campaign,
as ho had boon scrupulously narelul In that
roiK.s;t. Thu president, alter reading Mr.
Benton's letter, says

K. 1 SU-- " W. 1114 iros, Nov. 18.

ioil Jl A. JUnton
HkauSiu: Your Utter of the loth mat.,

addrretiis! to the atl .rney geuornl, ha.1 ls;en
submitted to mo nnd carelolly considered.
Its frntik tonu and nil 1 know of your char-
acter convince mo that the truth 11 therein
related touching Hie matters which led to
your su"Kuslim from Hi. e.

When l Issued the warning to ofllre-holdor- ",

to which jourelur 111 an "order, ' I
oxtoctid lo be tutu h harassed by all manlier
of loose and frivolous tales, originating In
malice of illsapiwliitinent an I n deliberate
design on the rt of i)litl.al cuetnioi to an-
noy anil cuilinrraix, lomerulng the ludul-gonc- o

by appolnteos under the present ad-
ministration In the " pernicious nctivity " In
politics agalnit wl , li my warning wni ill
ructed. hoped, however, that by.icaroful
counideration of the ; ;rlt m well m the
language of such warning, those in good lalth
Intending to rospei t it uuglit not be In doubt
ni to Hi meaning, and would tiiemielvos
apply it lo conditions and in umitancoi
w iili.li It was lmposil , lor mo to specify.

I did not Intend to undpuui the making
of n Klllicnl sis:ocli ' a federal olhcial to
his neighbors 'nnil li.undi nor atanytlniu
and pla-- o whore It w,n merely incidental
If tlio speech lUelf wai decent and fair. Hut
I do not think that su li an oih, lal can enter
Hi 11 business a polili. al . tmiiaigu, nnd con
seiitlng ton long list el engagements to

silitlcnl w tdely separated
and el dally recurrent e, nil such engago-ment- s

without neglecting hiidiity II he holds
an ollico worth hn tug, nor without taking
with lilm in the canvass hu ollicl.il power
nml lnllueiicn. Therelore ihii course 11

'1 ho number el sjowhei that enn
be projsjrly made cannot be s(oalied, nor
the Hmo when, the tea o where, or the

in xvhlch they are projier nor
cm their character be - ribeil. Hut a cor-ro-

line of conduct cm 10 determined 011

without dllllculty, 1 believe, in the light el a
doslro to follow- - the spirit el the ndmouitlon
given by dlvoiclng the .ouduii et a iitizeu
Irom the u.ioof olhcial iniluouco 111 jiolilicnl
campaigns, illustrating at all times Iho truth
thnt olhcial duty Is iramouut to partisan
service, maintaining the dignity et othco-holdln-

avoiding anv iretemo nl control
over tlio political hlIioii n others by reason
of olhcial place, nml lea. lung the leon to
the people Hint pul,li, p nro not Lo
stowikl or held under n plodeo et nctivo par-
tisan service. A print..! list taken Irom n
newspaper and HUlmiiilci lo me .ontnluod
engagements to speak madn by jour consent
daily lor qulto it long rio.l nnd not untro
queully tw Icon day 111 duleionl parts or the
hUto of Missouri, and I was led to believe
that on many of tlioda 4 po lued it court In
which you had duties to lurlorm was in tes
Hion, Thli neonied to um to present a else el
llagrant, detlant negle t of otllcial duty
and propriety, anil even with the ex-
planation given, jour i.,iir-.- u pears to be
thoughtless and nt least ml leit to criticl-m- .

Hut the Htntemeul 111 vour letter showing
that j on did not permit .impaign engage-
ments to iulorlero wit the perlormnuceol
otllcial duties, your sa'1-.f- lory discharge et
such dutus during jour term and a belief In
Hiotriiiuol your iillegitl m that you uotteit-l-

supposeil you might projiorly do all that
was actually done, have induced mo to re-

scind the order suspending ) oil from ollico
Hint to reinstate von to the Mine, Yours
eiytruly, "i.i . it C1.1. . 1.1 vn.

Till! III UK 11.4ft. TU1HSUH

1'lttnlilirg Attlultti-i- l In the 1 nguu llllliuir ui
M. Louis' Wliluli mill

Tlio board of dins tori el the rational
Loague Baso Hall association hold ill annual
meeting in Chicago, mi Wednesday, ami
duly nwarded tlio i liampionhip of lssdto
the Chicago club. .N. I.. Noting win re-

elected secretary lor the seventeenth consocit
tlvo year. Herman )... her, expeded by
the Detroit club In lss ter financial Irregu-
larities, wits reinstated. pou uiintiiiuoui
request of the directors the hargos made
by the Chicago club agaiuii Captain A. A,
Irwin, el Philadelphia, were, withdrawn ou
condition that rules to prevent a recurrence
of the trouble would lie a loptcd.

hen the directors took up tlio Spalding- -

Irwin mailer it win understood that the
Philadelphia contingent had cotno preinred
touiakon prolonged ngbt over the contro-
versy. Thoy brought ihoir own lawyer, ami
openly staled that they would press the
oxclusien of other matters, l'reildont Si.tld-lu- g

was called ill and told Hint the I'hllndel
phl.ini inoant to wage war on linn ; Hint they
would tight thu case a week If neccunrv.
Mr. Spalding concluded that nothing could
bu done in the way el business, nnd ho
uiood to withdraw his t hargti, with the
proviso mentioned. Tho imnounceinenl
created the wildest demonstrations el delight
on the part of the Hhiladelphiaiii.

Tho rumen that It wai the intention of the
Pittsburg bail) ball club to apply ter admis-
sion to the League were continued by the
unanimous admission of the club at the
mooting. W. A. Ninilck and A. K.
Scanbrott wore admitted iu representatives
el the Pittsburg team. Tho playing rules
suggested by the joint cmnuiittio were read
and accepted by the League.

Itlirumorod that the St, l.nni club ten-
dered Its resignation its a member et the
League, nnd that the resignation was ac-
cepted. Thu illipositioii ni tlio plajers Imi, it
is Haul, noon lelt to a committee et three
spnlding, Koden an I Stearnes and they
have decided that the players shall bu dis
tributed botweon the Uansvi City nml the
Waililngton clubs. Thu ruport that St. Louis
had resigned was denied by the League ofli-elal- a,

who also discountenanced the gossip
concerning Knnsis City Isilng den led admis-
sion. Tho denials iu both caioi wore, uow-ove- r,

anything but emphatic.

A Stmk Train lllltlip.t Willi (Irntt II linage,
CoLUMias, Iud,, Nov. IS. A south Isniiid

stock train ou the Jcllorsonvlllo Madison t
Indiannpolis road was thrown from the
track at Peters' aw Itch, south of this city thli

.morning at 1 o'clock, ditching tlio engine and
'J cars, killing several head of entile, doing
several thousand dollun worth of damages
to rolling Htock, and delaying trains. A de-
tective rail was the cause of the accident.

CIIKSTKIt A. ARTHUR DEAD.

TIIK ft Vtt I'.HII) EST KXVIUKI) IS NX II

vuuii rutin AVUi'Li;r.

Ililel lletlfcw nt lliu Career el a I'liur Ibiy
Wli lleiaiiiB Hie llr.t .Man 11 1 Hie Nn- -

HtiiiTeMclier. Itwjer, Cullettiir,
lie I'realtleut nml rre.tilent.

Nltvv Yniih, Nov. 13.

Arthur died at I1I1 hoine, No. lil Lexington
avoniio, at. 1 o'clock this morning. Ho had
long liecu RUllorlng from Hrlghl'a illsnaio.

It li now learned that Arthur
died of apoplexy resulting frcni thobunllng
et a blood vessel which caused paraljsls of
the whole righl side.

SOItltOW IM W AlltlNilloV.
AsillMilo.v, Nov. Is. Tho personal

regard Iu which Arthur was
hold In Washington was shown by expres-
sions of sincere sorrow on all hands thli
morning at Hid news of hii siiddon death.
Tho receipt of the llrst biillotln wni followed
nlinost imuioillttely by the g el
Hags on the wings el the capitol, ou tlio
White House ami department buildings, 011

the court house and district buildings and 011

hotels, schools and private buildings. Soon
after the receipt et the presa bulletins Col.
Lament received from Jainei C. Hoed,

Arthur's secretary, the following
telegram .

"NhW Yoitic, Nov. is V.k President
Arthur dlo.1 at o o'clock thu morning."

Tho president was at once Informed nml
addressed the following to Ar
Hint's alitor, Mrs. .

MR. I.KV KI..VM) s ni.oiu.i-- .

LKi l nK Mansion, i

vsuiN.no.N, 1). C, Nov. Is, limit, s

Mi . Ions h M. Lexington Auuuf,
New lork Cllv.

"Accept my heartfelt sympathy inyour per-
sonal grief and the expression of my sorrow
for the death of 0110 who was my kind and
consldorato Irloud. Tho people of the coun-
try will sincerely mourn the loss of n clUmi
whosorveil them well In their hlghost trust
nnd wen their alTectlon by an oxhlhltloti of
thobeittrnlUor true American character.

" 0UO Kit CLLVKhAND."
Tho president then prepared an ollicial an-

nouncement of the sad news, atd an order
lor of llagi and draping of pub-
lic buildings for thirty days, and diroctlng
that they be closed on the day of the funeral,
lleiilsoliiucd an order to Col. Wilson to
commence draping thu Whito House luiuiu-- d

lately.

JUir TUB ESO UA11B.

tnol-ai- v I'urtner of Hie lie m Man Tell el tlio
l.ilter'a I.it llnnr.

Ni.w Ynr.K, Nov. IS At the rosidoncu of
the late No. -! Lexington
nvenue.a Culled Pross roiorter motMr.Sher-ma- u

N. Kne vali, the law partner of the dead
man, who said ; "On Tuesday last the

felt well and wns very bright. Ho
ate heartily of some clams and signed hii
name to box oral communications. Ho also
gave orders regarding transactions el Inter-
est to him. Dr. (.toorgo Peters, the family
physician, called atop, in., and was highly
pleased at the condition of his patient. Tho
attendant lolt the allor half pait
twelve. Ho was then sleeping, Whon the
attendant entered his room jeiterdny morn-
ing ho found him lying on hli right side
breathing heavily. Ho spoke to lilm hut re-

ceived no answer, lie plnced hli hand gently
on Ins shoulder hut could not arouse him.
Tho attendant became alarmed and sum-
moned young Mr. Arthur, who hurried a
inenongor to the rosldence of Dr. Peters.
IIo responded quickly to the call.

After exnttlulng Mr. Arthur the doctor
stated that the president's case was hopolosi,
as the ciuiool hli condition w.11 a stroke of
apoplexy oauiod by the bursting of a blood
vessel, causing the whole right side of the
body to bocouio paralysed. Word was sent
immediately to hisnoarest tolatlvei nnd
Irlendi, and those who could arrive before
hli death. Mr. Arthur remained Iu an um

condition all day yosterday. His
breathing Incline more ami more labored,
but dissolution wni very slow and
it could not be told to any degree
of certainty wheu ho would breathe
his last Hu Immediate relatives
were in und out of the room where the

lay all day nnd throughout the
night. There was no scone at the bedside,
mid at the tlmo death occurred It was not ex
pooled. Although Misi Nellio know that her
lather was quite 111, the news of hii death
111110 like u suddou shock to her, nnd
she wai completely overwholmed with
grief. Her aunt, Mrs. McKlroy, led her to
the bediido whore the lay,
when the young orphan's tears fell copiously
aud she was unconsolablo. Young Mr.
Arthur tools bis lather's death very hard,
but bore up tnaulully. He had boon a com-

panion to hii lather aud his death moved the
lalthtul sou to tears.

All the slate and county civil courts now
lit suisiun took appropriate nctlou in
regard to thu death of the

Aaron J. Yandorpool moved nu adjourn-
ment of supreme court chambers out of in-
spect to the memory of the

Similar motions were made and granted
in all the branches of the supreme, superior
aud common pleas courts in seissiou wheu
the sad Intelligence was made known.

Part II. of thogonoral sessions court wns
also adjourn ed.

1111: 1 vt si; or in. via.
Dr. Uoorge A. Peton, of No. 1J West

'Iwenty-nlut- h street, who was Hon. Arthur's
attending physician, said to a Cuitod Press
reporter this morning : "(lonoral Arthur's
death was caused by corebral apoplexy at-

tended by paralysis el the right side.
Ono of the weakened blood vessels In the
bra n gave way and the suUuslon of the blood
into the brain caused doatli. Ho died at 5
o'clock thli morning. Ho simply stoppul
breathing at that hour, nnd that wai the
only thing that marked the going out et hii
life. 1'or about 20 hours ho had been uncon-
scious ami Hiitloring no pain."

lllU l l M1RAI..
Tlio funeral w ill take place from the church

of the Heavenly Host, on filth avenue, near
rorty-ltftl- i street, al l) o'clock on Saturday
morning, aud the remains will be burled iu
the tauiily plot In the Albany Kural ceme-
tery.

ThonotMof the do till of tlio
spread rapidly aud the llagi on all public
buildings wore 10011 displayed at half-mas-

The president aud other prominent olliclals
nt Washington wore at once notiilcd.

Sketch et the Head.
Choster Allon Arthur wai born Inb'alrlleld,

franklin county, Vermont, October 5, 1SJ0,
the oldest et two sons of the Uov. Dr. William
Arthur. Ho had four sisters older and two
younger than himself. His father, a Haptlst
clorgymau, omlgrated Irom Hallymena,
County Antrim, Ireland, aud was a graduate
of Belliist university. Ho wai the author of
11 work 011 Names nnd published The
A lltlilttu Kill. .

Arthur ontoied Union col-leg- o

at the early ago et lilteou and graduated
high In the class el lsls, supjvortlug hlmiolt
vv litlo at college by toachlug, aud Iu the same
manner while studying law. In lbo-- t he
went to New York aud entered the law
ollico of ex Judge H. I). Culvor, wai ad-
mitted to the bar the same year and began
iuu iniKiiuuniiiini iii ijii uti wai marriedto KUeu Lovvli IJerndon, of I'redorlckaburg,
Virginia, a daughter el Captain Wllllum
Lewis Horndon, who lioroleally romained nt
Ida post ami wont down with hli ship, the
Central America. In 18.77, his widow being
voted a gold modal by Congress in recogni-
tion et his bravery. Mrs. Arthur died InJanuary !b0, leaving two children, Chester

Allen, nged lUloen, and Kllott Herndou,nged
eight years.

his Kiitir nisii.M rio.v,
Mr. Vrtliur llrst distinguished himself In

the Louitiioii alavo caio In which ho wni
attorney for the poeplo, William M. Hvnrls
being the lending counsel. They maintained
that the eight slaves of Jonathan Lotnmon, of
Virginia, wore rendered free by tlio net of the
master in bringing mom into iroo territory
mid Judge l'alne ordered the slaves released.
hi Is)) Mr. Arthur Hocured nvordlct against a
street enr company for ejecting n colored girl
from a car after she had paid her faro.

Mr. Arthurwaiiictlvoliipolitlcsiiia llonry
Clay Whig, nnd was a momlior of the con-
vention which founded the Republican party
of Now York. Ho was Judge nil vocato or the n

Second brigade of the stnto tiillltla, nnd ho
hold the olliees et onglnoor Inchlef, luipoctor
general and quartermaster general during
the term of (lovemor Morgan. Ho conducted
the duties el hti ollico in equipping, supply-
ing and forwnrding Immense numbers of of
troops with such skill that hliaccouub) wore
allowed nt Waililngton without dodtio-tlo-

while lhi40 of sumo of the states were
reduced by millions of dollar-- . Ho nover I
protltoil a iienny Irom thli busliipsi nnd lolt
the ollico iMiuriir than when ho took ll.alwnji
having rejeclod all present. IIo wni the of
only iiorson not n governor who was present
at the bocrot meeting el loyal governors Iu
Is 1.

lll.TI IIM.II lo mi aw. W

Returning to the prnctico of law lu Ni, ho
built up a largo buslnesi of collecting claims
against the govornmonU IIo wai coniplcti ho
oui lu the convention oi lsol, in preventing
the nomination of Dickinson, anilsecurlng the
nnmlnntlnn of Andrew Johnson.

In Nov umber of IS71 be waiiippointed by
President urant oalleclnr of custouii lu 01
New York, to suicood Thomm Murphy. Iu
.July el 1S7S, Mr. Arthur and Mr. A. It, Cor-
nell, naval olllcor el the port, worn

from ollico lor failure to ooinply with nu
an order el It. H. Hayes, forbidding eroiis
In the civil sorvke Irom Inking mi active
part 111 politics. Tho president and tlio sec-
retary of the treasury acknowledged the
purity el hli olliclil net.

Reluming to the prnctico el Inw nml con-
tinuing nctlvo in poluii 4, ho contributed ma-
terially to the election of Governor Cornell.
He supported (.onornl Orant lor n third term
at Chicago lu lsso, and win nominated lor the
vice prosldoniy lor tlio pur kiso of reconciling
the dlfapiolnted f.rint faction ou June R, el
that year. Klectod vlco president In N'ovoni-bo- r

lollowlng, ho sided with the New York
senators against i'resldontl.arliold niter their
resignation, and went to Albany toeecuro
tholr At thli time President
(tariiold was shot, und Mr. Aitluir's cllorts
ft r Mr. Conkllng were nt once abandoned.

IIKfOMlM rnnsiiiBST.
On the death of the president, Mr, Arthur

took the oath of ollico at hli home In Now
York on Hie morning of Soptomher --'Oth, aud
bornro the chief Justice on the ."JJ. A special to

or
session et the Senate was called and the
members of the cabinet w ore requested lo n

their places.
In lssi President Arthur approved nmong

other important measures thu y

and e bills and vetoed the river
and harbor bill. In IsM the roviiionnt the
tanil and internal rovenuu tnxei rccelvoJ at-

tention.
lu lsl troaties were negotiated with

Mexico and Spalu, but were mil raliliod by
the somite Troaties with Santo Domingo
and Nicaragurit alio failed or adoption, the of
latter bolng withdrawn by President Cleve-
land.

ll.tll IT NUT HAI.1KII.

Ai It Was the tVlti.t Drove I'lre Tliroui;li 1'lte
Ilullalo lllillillnga

In
Hi 1 Ai 0, .N. Y., Nov. Is A limit diai-'rou- i

lire occurred hero at J: ti) o'cloi-- this
morning in the largo building on the corner
of Hanover nnd Prime streets, oocuplod by
ii. N. Pione A Ca,cigo manufacturers. Tho
tire had gained great healway bolore the
lire department got to work und spread
rapidly, crosilng Hanover street to the build-
ings occupied by N. Wolf, dealer In sheep-skin-

hides and tallow; A. I' Weppnor,
wholesale provisions, Sydney Shoptrd A
Co.'s tinware works, and Wallace Johnson's
building, which wai partially burned some
timoiigo. ThotUiitesspreid eastward through
the block uud soon reached the Bullalo
Printing Ink works and bid lair to go
through the block to Main street. The tl imai
wore so tierce Hint the llromon wore forced
out of Hanover street and compelled to light
the uro from only one side. Tho wind blew
a perks t gale oil the lake and had It not been
fur the ram which wni tailing, and aided the
cllorts of thohiemeu, the whole block
have been destroyed. At I.A) the tire was
partially under control aud continual to the
buildmgi above moiitioue 1. Tno leans 01.
tillialod at fJOiyiOO.

a
Villi llaa laeul Leg unit Volin

llr.oN-.oN- , Mich., Nov. la lu ls7u, Mrs.
Adam Martin, el this place, lractured horloft
leg uu tl paralysis of the member lollou oil, with
loss el speeclu Sho has not l?on able lo use
the limb since, or to spenk until jestorday,
when m n remarkable way she recovered Hi

usoofboth leg and volco. Mm. Martin, dur-
ing her nilllctlou, devoted her time to mak-
ing cray quilts and has been the recipient
or suvoral patchei trom Prosldeuts (iartleld
and Arthur and Mr. It. P. Hnyoi Yosterday
she received a pitch with the complimeuti et
Presldm' Cleveland, and the pleasure oJtLo
event Induced her to rise. Her sou'i

lay an a etani notr by and was
lotted oil, Us falling causing the weapon
to be diochnrgcil. Tho ball jutssed
through the invalid's piralyzed leg. Tho
shuck restored Mri. Martin's speech, and her
limb will be usotul niter the bullet Is out.

lvlltKtll4 ill ItOor lu Xteliulf ut l)Dt)iueil

t 111. tno, Nov. IS District Asaombly ill lv.
el L , held a mooting Inst night and adopted
resolutions declaring that the Judicial mn.
chiuery et the criminal court was manipu-
lated unfairly iu the recent anarchist trial
and that the verdict wni the result of a capi-

talistic nnd judical conspiracy.
It wai resolved that the district assembly

two overy honorable moans to provent the
exoiulion el Um sentence.

A Monument to Hi Lute Ket . Ilnittl.uk
llvciN-r-, WI, Nov. lb Acorporatiou hits

been formed hero uuder tlio iinuio of th"
National Haddock Monument association for
Iho purpose et erecting and maintaining a
sultablo memorial to the Into ltuv. Mr. Had-

dock, who was recently murdered nt Sioux
City, la., nt the lustanco et saloon men, who
hovvas activoln prosecuting. Tho ollicors of
thu eomptiiy will ut once begin to soliilt
luudslor the purpose described.

A siotUiiuu llll' ar.l
At St. Paul, Minn., alter midnight Tues-

day night a genuine blUrd sot in and Wed-

nesday moruiug people found the streets aud
sidewalks badly blocked with unow, be that
travel wainoxt to Impossible.

Hoports Indicate that the bli77ird began iu
the western part of thai state and swept east
and south through Wisconsin.

At Sioux more snow hni already fallen
than during the otttiro season Inst winter
Trains on nuarly all thu nuds nro abaudonod.
Tho teuipornturo Ii at ore and tailing. Thoro
is also strong olectrical disturbance. Otlior
imlnti state that the storm ii no lesi severe.

At Omaha, it has boon blowing' "blizzard"
since early thli niorulng and overy rallrotj
11 more or loss blockaded. Travel U entirely
Biisponded. Thu storm is geuoral through-
out Iowa, Nebraska, Colnradn and Wyoming.

At Minneapolis iho Xurthtocslcrn Miller
saja: "Tito Dakota bli.ird has raged lor
the pnst twenty-fou- r hours. T'oalay the work
In tlio milling district was practically sua
ponded."

At Chicago tolegraphla communlcatl'm is
Horlouily delayed iu all directions.

"The lourlst.."
'Tho TourlsU." closed tholr ougagotnent in

Iho opera house on 'WodHesday when their
audionce was not nultu ai larcoas iimni Tues
day evening. The iwrforiiianvo was thu biuuo
and gave Hatlnfactlou.

ALBUM SK1TZ KlUMVi,rii
.t c.lrji. iittMv......,...,,..,, ....,...... l.j--t iJtuiumr TMMjW&l

vvvunKKit AiKAMllKITlOU, J fV'j

While) Cronlng n 'lm vritrt n CuuitMFW
rwilli's Hun la lllaelmrgcif, the ,,)4(l Bui

lug III. Ilenti ,n llilling m IB. W
taiillT A lll.lte.ieu Wife,

5

Sl. .... M ..I , lnll.ln ,.. . m.to. nei 1, luiiiuiu KUIllllllVBCClUOni.
occurred nt Heaver Mills, In Htrusburg Uwtw

1 1, iiooiii n 111110 nun n iiuartor couiuomI' etui
Holtoti, reached Lnncntor thli rtoraoxHk7H0
Tho victim was A lhortHolU, who rosldod 4Vt5
No. M North stroet, tills city. IIo left hlaf?V
homo earl v this niornlnir for Iho nurnma fc

going gunning' with Honjamln Atlller, - j '
who rosldoi In the neighborhood el;allnftnil. Ti.n dirt mnti BlalA.I fiiii,v4'
togethor and the accident occurred al noon,4 ''ii

lie men weio crosilng a leucu whloh HV9 ,j'
Wltv. Suit, full lii Hut f.inutiil with lil vHal.
Tho woaK)ii wai discharged and thoconiiiirt.st.

one barrel entered the side et Ills hd,tikilling hint Instant v. Tho coroner wamtotti :
lied et the aocldoiit, but tlio untno given WMty, ' .
wni Adam nml others said hid IMMML ,
......Itrt . 1,1, an.wn. In .,. liilnulo.na m.um.1,1 fH

i.u. (.iinnu. .u iviviuunv wwmvv- -
(rrt,,, II. ,. .Tu, t , . .... . . .... niAn ...,... .h..m .IS1..w... v,.w ii.i.i iiii)it,n uiiicu, nviu weji.V7

id Hint It wai Alliert Hnllz. TnnulnrJT'
Win made nt lili hnnuinnd It was lnarnotf that1

had gone gunning in the uelghborbood offtifl
IhUtLOll.

fill. li TIM 01 TIIK ACriDllNT. M
1 110 dead nun wai Isj'woou 35 aud 10 )Mrl'lH
ago, nnil wni born In Uorinany. He badVo

lived In for a number of jcatvWsy
llowaiwoll-kuowutliiougho- the city, t

uau iss.111 eugageti nt uuioreiil tlinoa ana
isjrtor al the l.rupo nnd Stevens hotels. For '
soveml years ho owmd n line of hacks and
did well. After going out of the hack buI-nos- i,

ho begnu keeping n lilt lo grocery on
Nofih street, nnd nlso bought up chickens
nnd produce through the county. Ho w'loud of gunning nnd often went ujwn trips of
this kind. Sell wain member of Toutonln
IiOiIrk, No. li. 1, Knlghtiof Pythias. Inland
City Division, No. 7, I nlform ttmk, and the
Lancaster M . auorchor. Ho was an honest,
industrious man uudnlvvnyseiijoyod thooon--

uuuncuni nisonipioyors. Minco coming to rts
this city SelU was married aud besides a wile jui) leaves lour small emturen. js

V lUsTIlKSII.D VVIftl. J, jg
Mrs. snitz knew nothing of Iho terribla IM

nccldcut until her house was visited by a ISsS
couple of reporter, who wore In(iuestofsom'J
Information concernlnc the I rap In aiT.fi-.- .
Tin nnor unionii w ru til.nn.l ivn.,w.inAwlih t
grief, nnd the scone was one notsoon to be for-- lfg
gotten. Tho visitors did not have the couriga fejp!

tell the dlstiessed wife the full naturs
tholr sad errenil, but said only that

Mr. Seitr. had boon badly hurt. Information
wainltorwarda given to near rolativea who
have told her thu full nnturo of the calamity.

.1 H3XA1.L JMItAN W.llt.
CrulT. Ill Altntllltllnir til ktAnl m.mr n(itil..-- tvsV.... ........" """r" ' c

Hisvtvnik, Dak., Nov. 18. A report has rf
roichod hore of another tight between Hloni tm
and Crow Indians near Fort Jltitord. A band S

Crows. llumbBrlnr? rtlmnt 50. nttmnntArf In"1-- -.

steal lHinles bolonclng to a band of Hloux. ,?
numbering 1,1. both partlos being en routs to .SA
Bortheld to visit the Indians at that agency. v.viSi
ihosiouxvvero arouned at midnight by tbe Jotbarklnc of their does nnil ureltif the (Vnwn ViJSH2

leading tholr ponies nwav. ortoned Are and ZfS

a moment overy Indian of both parties JlSjl
wm HKirmisumg nnu liring auout mo low tf--
sago brush in their regu'ar style of warfare, &
Ono of the Sioux souavvi was killed bvlha
first vollov from tlio Crows, nnd thin tnnrln ?5

the lighting hv the Sioux fierce and Oegosr-M- ):

ate. Tho Crows were routed afler four ofJ
their number had Loon killed and two-j- i

wounded, and the remaining lnurtoenwere ''
pursued about ll vo mllea. Koturnlog tos--
their camp the Sioux sail pi d and mutilated a

tlio dead Crows and parsed the curly morn-
ing

J?
hours In a spirited fecalp dance. Tbls Is

the second conlllct lotweeu wandering de-
tachments el these tribes during the past
month.

itEHTOiti:i iu iiijtiu uuiir.i.
story il Hie Vouuj Clilciign llil r.aretl to a

anv Variety TLoitre.
Hi iiLia, Wis., Nov. H. Mis. Orauol, of

Chicago, mothtrol the little girl who with
another little girl named McDormett, waa
lured from I hlcago nwlilloago, arrived In
town last 11 Ight with two Chicago detoctlvea
in search of the missing girls. Both chlldron '

were touud in Voting's Grand Central
variety theatre of the lowest kind,

iti.l iit-i-. nr fViiintinil 'Ptita tvlar-l- iflllU IIVIU Itl. VJIIV,0 AVsJ WU 4UU b "' vV
siy they lelt Chicazo under the lmpre- -
sum tli.it they wore to Join a thoatrlcal com. a.
nnnv : that at Youns'H their clothoi were
taken Irom thorn and they wore forcibly do- - v:

tallied. Thoy say they wore all compelled to xij
dress iu a ilash manuor. Moro than -- 0 girls,,
many 01 tuoiu ouiy ijyoaisoi ago, are cop-sj- jj

staniiy kopiaiino place, atid most 01 mom, -- s
It li said, w ere enticed from Chicago. While Sjf
mi tl.n ntu.-- I lot i mr tlrrlilq ntlil fllim,)-Vt--i

borol hall dressed women apnoar with them. fiJW
A Laiul Sll.le on a Train nt I'ltlauurg. ';,

l'lTrsnt ltd. Nov. li At 7 o'clock tlifaifL.
morning as the Pittsburg, Cincinnati 4 Bt.k"feJ

allroad liiultod express from. 01nclo"dl
Ithe West was entering the city, a j5

came down from the bluff"

Louis
uatl and
liu go land-slid- e

between the Point brldco and the Smlthtleld'l t
street bridge on the south side of the j$
Monotmahola river, crashing into the tiala.
Three el the hleepers wore almost burled ou$
..r..l..l.. 1.. n ..r .l.n ..lnnnnw. n ul....n ..tnt..KUI ailliil. lliunuui iiiuniutiiioiiiitaiuuii n.i((u- - j.tj
lug over a thousand pounds waa lodged.. s.pj
r.igtii 01 1110 passengers wore nonouBiy m 2
jured, one el whom, a gentleman named
Bennett, of Now York, will probably dla.
Tlm lnlurod norsoni were nrouintlv removed
lolhoMonungahelaliouso,thoSovonthavenuB'S
and the St. Jamos' hoteN, and are now reaUvX-- i
Ing comlortuhly. ,

lleatlt I'nearilis a Ilouiauca,
Mir.wvi kub, Nov. IS, For soveral years

past there has boon about the docks a youug
man known among his follows as O'JJrien.,
I'uesday night ho took lodgings In a cheap
lodgluc houfo on 1'urry atreet. Yesterdaj1-
morning no wai iouuu ueuu 111 lieu, (ram ,

tinners found ou U10 nrrson of the dead man.
It was found that ho had boon living, whlla
here, uuder an assumed name. Ills corrects
name was John Husk, uud hu was thofonofta
a weulthy liuebooHhip-bulIde- r. It would an-- 'j

pear that Husk rau away from homo four ore
it.. ,. ..ru 1.1.. unn.i ollnr- - alltnlnc lilt. i)a-.- .,
UIU juu.o .),", ow w.. .,,..,.) w, mm Y

jority, ou account et trouble with his family,

a
DIHlH. IJlillllUlltl. ni'' va.a.MUM. yl

I LKVr.I. VNl), vj auii 10, uioiuianu jaiy

threatened with a coal lamlno, and that at ti
tlmo when 11 cold wave Is predicted bv IMa
wiather bureau. Tho tons of hard coal IK'S!
the bauds of uealors could almost UooontHCJ
on one's lingers. Tho supply of hard coal I j
entirely cut oil' and soft coal Is acaxco. Dealara1!
wore around town jestorday trying to ni
coal from each other,' but none was to be ba4. n

Tho cause of the dllllculty Is a lack of traaatv
porUtlou. TV

A Chief of l'ollio ConiiiiUj illslinar itabfctefb
Mkupiiis, Tcnn., Nov. IS. On the1 nil

of November 8, at Pino lllull, Ark., W.
Potersen, chief of tollco at that place,
. ,. .... .. !.l..n..J. 1 inoiiitisoii, a citiaiit ui yai uvnayopv, j.
His., et iiu uy uoiuiy iuaniogmiu uij(Qep.
at the point el a pistol. Thoiursou
the crlmo to the mayor who promptly
ponded Peterson. At hi (rial yean
Peterson was oonvleted of highway re
and eentenoed to two yeara lu mo
.. -nary. . 45

...... . .. .... ut.i.aifna.l' f t J
triClXCX.. iVsV..-- T y
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